
Vit Pcmc anb ffoteign Utecavb.

Neow E ngland struiggled hravely and won
vicoones wvhiclh tld upon the hert of the
,world and the offeetds of which ccii nover
pcnisli. Tiiore i're from, ti-me to time re-
vivals of truc religion, recalling the memo-
ry of Apostolic days and spreadiîîg over the
face of chiistcndomn as a wave of Gospel
liglît and love.

CELSUS, the early and bitter assailant of
Christianity, draivs a vivid picture of the
sufferings of Josuis-thoe shame of thie cross,
bis pîîrple robe, bis croîvn of tiiorns, the
spittiîig, the mockery, the scourging, tlie
nailing of tho hauds and feet,-and Ihen
passionately exelaims: "lu I the namo of
wondor ivliy doos lie net on thîis occasion,
at lcast, net the God, and hurl soine signal
vongonce on the authors of lus insuits and
anguishi V,

The infidol Colsus argues thus, that if
Josus wore God lie wvouhd not suhmiî to
the feerful ordeal through -%vhich hoe passed.
llow npt are we tb give wvay to similar feel-
ings! " lWhy doos lie flot interfere to lielp
Blis faithful witncssos? Wîîy docs Hoe al-
low tlîe oncmy so many apparent triumphs 1
These questions and the like eau boit bo
answorcd by Zooking ah the cross. Time
bas shewn to ail that the doath of Jesus
Was in roality a mighity -Victory. Houseau,
au infidel aus uruly as Celsus hixusoîf, is
compehhed to say : "lIf the dcahh of So-
crabes ivas the doahh of a sage, the doath of
Jesus wvas that (\P a God !" In like mani.
non the sufforings, the humiliation, the ap-
parent defeals of the Church will prove to
ho ail for the best. Slie, like hoer Master,
raust ho made perfect through suffcning.

Christ could eut off Blis focs as was done
ho the Assyrien host. Ho cou]d bid tic
oarthi swallow thom. as it swallowcd Xonah
anid his company. le could huri Dis
thundenhols and scatter thcma. Blut this
would make Bis liingdom one of torror,
and blood, and death,-not, as il must ho,

a n Kgom of gontlcpess, peace, love. His
swvord is flot likze that of Charlemagne or
Mahomet, mighty t0 slay, b-:-t mighty to,
savo--to break the fottens of tbe oppressod
and set the captive free.

Nouninally and roally the kingdon eof
Christ bas made xnighty conquests since

He ascendcd from. tho Mount of Olives.
Thon lis followecrs wec but about 120. In
fifty ycars tlîey wore "ailf a million. In
îlire handrcd ycars tlîey wcre tcn millions;
and now thcy are (rlominally) fourblundrcd
millions! T''le number lias nover decreas-
cd; but it is constantly incrcasiiag in great-
or ratio, lu niothierliundIrcdycars, accord-
ing to the prosont rate of advancethe
whole, humian race 'will nt lcast have somne
knowvledge of Christ. ]iightcon litindrcdl
and thirty years ago Christ and Ris religion
were flot knowvn beyond a few small dis-
tricts in Palestine: flot a solitary Province
or towvn or village called itself Christian.
Now ail the great eivilized nations are
Christian in naine; and Europe, America
and Austr.ilia, are more or less limier
Christian control; while.Asia and Africa
kre chiefly influenced by the Christian West.

"If," says Isaac Taylor, Ilif there are
any who wishli 11to Christianity, let tli
hasten to prevent tho moasuros of its fricnds.
Lot thcm teach their babes to hate the
Gospel; Ibr fliose who love it are takhig
sucli mens to ensure its future triumph as
eau scarcely fait of succcss, and such as, on
common grouinas of calculations, that even
the sons and daughters of the, presont race
of infidels may ho involvod iu the approaeh-
ing conquosts of the Son of IDavid, and that
they shahl actîîally join ini theljoua hosaînna
annouxlc.ng Blis accession ta the throne of
universel E~mpire."

We are euthorised to believe that the
past victories, real and -nominal of Christ
and Ris people are but a preparation for
stili more magnificent achievenments. Lot
us takec heed thiat i:e shail liavo' a share in
the great world-Nvide battie thet we inay
also be sharers in our C aptain's everlasting
triumph. Mlucli, alas how much 1 lias to
be done botoro the triumph of Jesus is coin-
plote. There is work every hour for the
truc soldier of the cross. :Fight thc God
fight of ?aith; ]ay hold on eternal ife.
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